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Traditional Irish folk featuring fiddle, flute, whistle, guitar, uilleann pipes, and bohdran. 15 MP3 Songs

WORLD: Celtic, FOLK: Traditional Folk Details: The Blarney Pilgrims are a Northern California-based

traditional Celtic band featuring fiddle, flute, whistle, guitar, uilleann pipes, and bohdran. Their repertoire

includes dozens of traditional Irish reels and jigs as well as more contemporary tunes arranged in a Celtic

style. Jim Rohrbach is one of the original members of the Blarney Pilgrims. Jim plays the flute, tin whistle,

and banjo, all in a wonderful Celtic style. Bob Castner's trademark baritone voice brings the Blarney

Pilgrim's music alive! Bob captivates audiences as he belts out tunes like Whiskey in a Jar and Holy

Ground. Bob plays the bodhrn (pronounced bore-on), or Celtic drum. The bodhrn is an ancient percussion

instrument still used widely today in Irish music. He also loves to sing opera and is very active in this

genre in the Northern California area. If you happen to hear a wonderful Irish fiddler playing amazing jigs

and reels in Northern California, it's probably Wendy Wendt. Blarney Pilgrim audiences love to hear her

play the fiddle on tunes like Drowsy Maggie and Saddle the Pony. She enjoys bluegrass and Texas

Swing fiddling as well. Caleb Cox plays a number of instruments including the uilleann pipes, flute, tin

whistle, and accordion. Caleb is the only uilleann pipe player in the North state area, and one of only

about 500 in the entire world. He is also an accomplished Scottish Highland bagpipe player and regularly

performs in local and statewide piping events and competitions. Mike Tidwell has been playing acoustic

and electric guitars for over 30 years. As a singer-songwriter, he has written and performed many types of

popular music, including rock, blues, bluegrass, country, folk, and of course, Celtic. When not playing his

Martin HD-28, Mike also plays the dobro, mandolin, and bass guitar.
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